JAMES VESS

1948-2009

DECATUR: James Vess, 61, a roofer died on Friday December 4, 2009 in Decatur.

James was born the son of J.A. and Mildred (Hatley) Vess on July 24, 1948 in Decatur, Texas.

He is preceded in death by his parents, and sister Betty Walker.

Survivors include his sister, Laverne Minton of Boyd; brothers, Don Walker of Boyd, Robert Walker of Azle, Darryl Vess of Newark, Dean Vess, Jerry Vess, Gordon Vess, Royce Vess, and Ronald Vess all of Boyd; numerous other relatives and a host of friends.

No services are scheduled.

Christian-Hawkins Funeral Home
100 S. Ewing • Boyd, Tx.
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